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2005a(11)/2001a(7): Describe how the body detects and responds to a water 
deficit 
General: H2O deficit → ↓ECF → ↑osmolality (relative ↑Na+). Systemic detection 
causes ↑1° in H2O reabsorption in the kidney to maintain homeostasis 
Detection Systems 

1. Osmoreceptors (Normal: 280-295mosm/L) 
- Most sensitive detector 

o Detects 1-2% change ECF osm → stimulates response 
- ↑Na+ in ECF (with H2O deficit) → ↑osmolality → detected by central 

osmoreceptors (hypothalamus) → ↑ADH release from post pituitary 
Effect 

- ADH: nonapeptide produced in hypothalamus, stored in post pituitary 
- Release triggered by osmoreceptors activation 
- Kidney: V2R activation DCT → ↑cAMP → aquaporin insertion DCT/CD → 

↑permeability to H2O 
- Kidney: ↑urea transporter activity → ↑absorption urea into medullay 

interstitium → ↑osmolality → ↑osmotic gradient to ↑H2O reabsorption 
- Vasculature: V1R activation → ↑cAMP → ↑Ca → vasoconstriction → ↑SVR 

(afterload) maintain MAP 
Negative Feedback 

- ↑H2O reabsorption → ↓osmolality → ↓activity of osmoreceptors → ↓ADH 
release 

- <285mosm/L → nil ADH release 
When water deficit uncorrected – activation of other detector systems 

2. Volume Detection Systems 
- Low pressure baroreceptors (Volureceptors) (great vessels, RA) 

 Detects ~10% change in vol intravascular (>4L total body 
water depletion) 

o ↓stretch → ↓inhibition of post pituitary → further ↑ADH release 
- High pressure baroreceptors (carotid sinus / aortic arch) 

 ↓MAP (10-15% ↓ECF vol) 
o ↓stretch → activation of SNS, RAA system 

- Intrarenal baroreceptors 
o ↓MAP → ↓renal perfusion pressure → stimn renin release 
o Tuboglomerular feedback → part of autoregulation. ↓P (intra-renal 

baroR) → ↑NO production macula densa → maintain GFR 75-
175mmHg (unable to maintain beyond limits) 

Effector Systems 
1. SNS 
- Constriction of afferent/efferent arteriole (α1 receptors) 

o ↓renal perfusion pressure → ↓GFR 
- Stimulation of granular cells JGA (β1 receptors) 

o ↑renin release 
- Central stimulation of thirst centre (hypothalamus) → ↑intake 
- Peripheral vasoconstriction to maintain MAP 
2. Renin-Angiotensin System 
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- Renin (enzyme) released from JGA 2° SNS stimn, ↓intrarenal pressure 
- Cleaves angiotensinogen → ATI, ATI to lungs –(ACE)→ ATII, ATII to 

adrenals → ↑aldosterone 
- Effect:  

o Central: stimulation of thirst centre → ↑input to correct deficit 
o ATII (ATIII less potent) → ↑SVR, ↑Na+/H2O reabsorption CD, 

Constriction of efferent>afferent arteriole to maintain GFR 
o Aldosterone → ↑Na+/H2O reabsorption CD 


